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PART A
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THE INCOME TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1999

(Bill No. 8 of 1999)

_ (To be presented by the Minister of Finance)

MEMORANDUM OF OBJECTS ANDREASONS

The object ofthe Bill is to amend the Income Tax Order 1975 so as to provide for -

(a) the withholding oftax on payments ofinterest paid to resident persons, and from
royalties andmanagement charge payable to non-resident persons,

(b) the simplification oftax provisions under section 59;

(c) the removal ofcertain exemptions;

{d) newtax rates for companies and other persons; and

{e) other matters consequential or incidental thereto.

M. DWAMENA
Attorney-General

 

A BILL

. entitled

An Act to amend the Income Tax Order, 1975.

ENACTEDbythe King and the Parliament ofSwaziland.

Short title and commencement.

1. (1) This Act may be cited as the Income Tax (Amendment)Act, 1999 and shallbe read as one’
with the Income Tax Order 1975 (hereinafter referred to as “the Order”) and shall come into
operation on a date to be announced by the Minister by notice published in the Gazette.

(2) The Minister may in such notice or such other subsequent notice specify different dates
for the coming into operation ofdifferent provisions ofthis Act.

Amendmentofsection 2.

2. Section 2 ofthe Order is amended -

(a) by -

(i) deleting the definition of“Assistant Commissioner”, and

(i) inserting, in the alphabetical order, anew definition of“Deputy Commissioner”as
follows -
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* “Deputy Commissioner” means a Deputy Commissioner appointed undet
section 3;”; .

ae]

(b) by adding, in the alphabetical order, anew definition of‘‘managementcharge”
follows -

“ “management charge” means a payment ofany kind or nature, other than a
paymentto whichthe Second Schedule applies, in consideration for any services of
atechnical, managerial, administrative or consultancy nature;”;

(c) by replacing the definition of“person” with the following new definition -

* “person” includes acompany, a bedy ofpersons whetherincorporated or not, aan
insolvent estate, the estate ofa deceased person and any tryst;”;

(d) by adding, in the alphabetical order, a new definition of“royalty” as follows -

““royalty” means any payment, including a premiumor like consideratian, made
for -

(a) the useof, or right ofuse, any patent, design, trademark, or copyright, or
anymodel, pattern, plan, formula, or process, or any property or right ofa
similar nature; or

(b) the use of, or right to use -

(i) any motion picture film,or

(i) anyvideo or audiomaterial (stored on film, tape, disc, or othermedium) for
. usein connection.with television or radio broadcasting; or

(iti) any sound recording or advertising matterconnectedwithmaterial referred

to in sub-paragraph (i)or (ii); or

(c} the use of, or the right ofuse, or the receipt of, or right toreceive, any video or
audio material transmitted by satellite, cable, optic fibre, or similar technology
foruse in connectionwithtelevision or radio broadcasting: or-

(d)the imparting of, or the undertaking to impart, anyscientific, technical,
“industrial, or commercial knowledge or information; or .

{e) the rendering:of , or the undertaking to render assistance ancillaryto amatter
teferred to in paragraphs (a) to (d); or

(f) a total oretforbearancewithrespectto a matter referred to imparagraphs

(a) to(e);”

(e) by adding,in the alphabetical order, anewdefinition of “steamer”as follows -

. ““steamer”includes anymeansofpublic and fare-charging transport by sea.”

Amendmentofsection 3. .

3, Section 3 of the Order is amendedin subsection (1) by replacing ‘the word “Assistant
Commissioner” therein with the word “Deputy Commissioner”,



Amendment ofsection7, .

4. Section 7 ofthe Order is amended -

(a) in paragraph(b), by deleting the proviso;

(b) in subparagraph(ii) ofthe proviso toparagraph (f), by deleting the words“andtermination
between the word “commencement” and the words “ofsuchemployment”, and futher

(c) in paragraph (f), immediatelyafter subparagraph (ii) ofthe proviso thereto, by adding a
new subparagraph (iii) as follows -

“(iii) any free passage by rail, steamer or air provided for an employee orthe holder ofan
office or appointmentshall, on termination ofsuch oyment, office or appointment,
not be included ifthe employee or holderofsuch an office or appointment permanently
returns to his country oforigin”.

Amendment ofsection 11.

5. Section 11 ofthe Order is amended-

(a) under subsection (1), paragraph (g)~-

(i) in subparagraph (ii), at the end ofthe sentence, byreplacingthe colon with a semi
colon; and thereafter

(ii) by adding a new subparagraph(iii) as follows -

“Gii) any video or audio materialtransmitted bysatellite, cable, optic fibre, or similar
technology for use in connection with television or radio broadcasting,

wheresoever suchthing or matteras is referred to in sub~ -(D), (ii) or (ili) has
been producedormade,or suchright ofuse orpermissionhas granted or payment
for such use, right ofuse or grant, ofpermission has been made ar is to be made, and
‘whether such payment has been, made or is to be made by a personresident in or out of
Swaziland,”

(iii) by adding immediately after paragraph (g) anewparagraph(gg)as follows -

“(gg) theuse ofor the right to use, or the grant ofpermission to use in Swaziland of
plant machinery, equipmentor vehicles or any other movable property,”

(b) under subsection (1), paragraph(i) by replacingat the end ofthe sentence the full stop
thereatwith a semi colon;

-{¢) under subsection (1), by adding a newparagraph (j).immediately after paragraph (@as
ollows -

“(j) amanagement chargepaidbyanypersonordinarily residentor carrying on business
in Swaziland.”,

(d) fllon subsection(8), by adding a newsubsection (8A) immediatelyaftersubsection (8) as
‘ollows -

“(8A) Anyamount which has beenpaid by an employer during any year ofassessment
directly or indirectly, by way ofcontribution or payment to any medical benefit
fund for the benefit ofany employee or the dependants ofany such employee, ~
which exceeds two thirdsofthe total contribution or payment in relation to such
employee or dependants during such period,Shall be deemed to be part ofthe
taxable income ofsuch employee for that year.”,
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(e) under subsection (9), by adding anewsubsection (9A) immediately after subsection (9) as
follows - /

-“(9A) It as further provided -.

(a) any interest received by or accrued to a person2 whoiis ordinarily resident or
carrying on business in Swaziland from a source outside Swazilandshallbe
deemed to be from a source withinSwaziland notwithstanding that itmay have
beenrecovered orrécouped outside Swaziland, unless the interest is effectively
connected with a business carried on by the personthrough a branch in the
other country,

(b) where as aresult of subparagraph (a) applying, an amount ofinterests is
included in the gross income ofa person ordinarily resident or carrying on
business in Swaziland, that person shallbe allowed 4 creditfor any foreigntax
paid by the person in respectofthe interest, and this credit shall be applied
against theperson’s liability for Swazilandtax on theinterest.and-

(c) the amountofthe credit allowed under subparagraph (b)is limited to the
Swaziland taxpayable in respect ofthe interest income.” .

Amendment ofsection 12.

6. Section 12 ofthe Order is amended, under subsection (1) -

(@) in paragraph(a), by deleting subparagraph(iti),

(ii) in paragraph (a), by deleting subparagraph (v),

(ili) in paragraph (ee), by deleting the wholeparagraph(ee),

Gv) in paragraph (g), by inserting at the end ofthe sentence,that is, between:the Jast word
“agreement”andthe colon (:) the following words -

“in respect of services rendered or performed prior to 1 July 1999”.

(v) in paragraph (h), by deleting the whole paragraph (h);

(vi) in paragraph(0), by deleting the whole paragraph (0),

(vii) in paragraph (p), by deleting the whole paragraph (p);

(viii) in paragraph (q), by deleting the whole paragraph (q); -

(ix) in paragraph (qq), by deleting and replacing it with anéwparagraph (qq) as follows -

-“(qq) so miich ofannual interest asdoes not exceed one thousandEmakingénireceived by
or accrued to an individual inany year ofassessment from depositsinafinancial institution
licensed under the Financial Institutions (Consolidation) Order, 1975 or inabuilding society
registered under the Building SocietiesAct, 1962 orthe Swaziland Developmentand Savings
Bank established under OrderNo. 49 of 1973 and carrying on businessiin Swaziland;”;

(x) in paragraph(s), bydeleting the whole paragraph (s);

(xi) in paragraph (t), by replacing the full stop at the end ofthe paragraph with a semi colon,
and further,
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(xii) by adding anew paragraph (u) afterparagraph (t) as follows -

“(u) any royalty or management charge received by or accrued to any person not
ordinarily resident or carrying on business iin Swazilandwhich is subject tax
under section 32B ofthis Order.”

Amendment ofsection14.

7. Section 14 ofthe Order is amended in subsection (1 ) by replacing paragraph (x) with anew
paragraph(x)as follows -

“(x) expenditure incurred during the year ofassessment by any taxpayer for training ofany
personwho is employed bythetaxpayerina business the income from whichis subjectto tax,”

Amendment ofsection 14A.

8. Section 14A of the Order is amended by deleting its sub-heading together with the whole
section 14A.

Amendmentofsection |8.

9. Section 18 ofthe Order is amended bydeleting its sub-heading togetherwiththewhole section
18.

Amendmentofsection 22.

10. Section22 ofthe Order is amended under subsection (2) in paragraph (a)by inserting the word
“Namibia”in the alphabetical order.

Amendmentofsection 29.

11. Section29 ofthe Order is amended -

(a) in paragraph (a), by replacing it with anewparagraph (a) as follows -

“(a) interest received from any society or company registered under any Jawrelating to
agricultural co-operative societies in Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, Swaziland orthe Republic
ofSouth Africa”,

(b) in paragraph(e), by deleting thewhole paragraph (e}, and

(c) in paragraph (g), by deletingthe wholeparagraph (g).

Insertion ofa new section 32BunderPartIII. .

12. The Order is amended byinserting anew section 32B underPart Il immediately afterthe end
of section32A as follows -

“DIVISION IV-DIVIDEND, ROYALTY-AND MANAGEMENT CHARGE

Levying ofTaxRoyalties andManagement ChargePaid to Non-ResidentPersons.

32B.(1) It is provided that - : |
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(a) there shall, separately and accummulatively or collectivelywhere applicable, be
charged,levied and paid a tax in respect ofany amount ofany royalty and management
charge received by or accrued to or in favour ofany person not ordinarily resident or
carrying on business in Swaziland and;

(b) the rate oftax shall be fifteen per cent ofthe gross amountofany royalty andfifteen
per cent ofthe gross amount ofany management charge.

2) Every person who makes any payment of royalty or management chargeor bothto 4

person notordinarily resident or carrying on business in Swaziland shall withhold tax from such
payment in accordance with therate specified in subsection (1), (b).

(3) Wheretaxhas beenwithheld under subsection (2) the withholding taxshall be a final tax.

(4) Every person whohaswithheldany tax under subsection (2) shall -

(a) furnish, to the person to whompaymentis made ofany royalty or management charge
or both as the case maybe, a certificate showing the amount ofthe payment made and
thetax withheldduringthe year ofassessment; and -

(b) within fifteen days from the date ofpayrnent ofsuch royalty ormanagementcharge, as
the case maybe, remit to the Commissioner the amount oftax withheld. -

(5) Every person making any payment to which this section applies shall maintain a record

showing, in relation to each year ofassessment, thepayments ofroyalties or management charge
made to each non-resident person and tax withheld from such payments, and suchrecord shall be
kept available, for the period specified under section 33 (16), for examination bytheCommissioner

as andwhen required.

6 It is further provided that -

(a) any person whotails to withhold tax in accordance with subsection (2), shall, in
addition to any penalty for which he may be liable to, be personally liable to pay the
Commissioner the tax which he shouldhave withheldas ifit were taxdue and payable

by him under PART VII ofthis Order,

(b) where any person pays to the Commissioner theamount oftaxwhich he failed to
withhold, such an amount shall be deemedto have beenwithheldunder this section; and

ty‘the person making stichpaymentto theCommissioner under subparagraph (a) shall be
_ entitled to recover such amountfromthe personwho received or to whom a royalty or

,"managementcharge acctuedto or from the person in Whose favour it ‘was made or

accrued to,that is to say, the person fromwhom the deduction ought to have been

effected against under subsections (1) anda0).”

Insertion of‘anewsection32C underPartIL.

13, TheOrder i18 amended‘by insertinganew section 32C under Part Iii immediately after the end

of section’32B ass follows---
ot
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“DIVISION V.- INTEREST PAID TO RESIDENTS.

Withholding taxfrompayments ofinterest made topersons ordinarily resident in Swaziland.

32C. (1) Everyperson, other than an individuai, who makes anypayment of.interest toaperson
ordinarily residentiin Swaziland shall withhold tax at the rate of twelve percent of the gross
amount.

(2) The tax withheld under subsection a) shall be on account ofthe tax liability to tax of
the person ordinarily resident in Swaziland.

(3)

(4)

Every person who has withheld any tax under subsection (1) shall -

(a) furnish within thirty days after the end ofthe year of assessment to the persen to
whompaymentofinterest is made a certificate, showing the amount ofthe payment
made and the taxwithheld during the year ofassessment;

(b) within fifteen days from the date of payment of such interest remit to the
Commissioner the ammountoftax so withheld.

No deduction of tax under this section from any payment of interest shall relieve a
resident person from the obligation to fumish a return for the assessment ofthe tax orany return
as provided under section 33 or from any other obligation umposed by this Order.

6) Every person making any payment (of interest) to which this section applies shall
maintain arecord showing in relation to each year ofassessment-

(6)

(a) the paymentofinterest made to each resident person,

(b) the tax withheld from-such payment,

and such record shall be kept for the period specified under section 33 (16) for
examination by the Commissioner as andwhen required.

It is further provided that-

{a) notwithstanding paragraph (d), where any person fails to withhold any tax under
subsection (1) orhaving deducted such taxfails to remit suchtaxtothe Commissioner,
as required by subsection (3), shall, in addition to any perialty forwhich he may be
liable under section 66, be personally liable to pay the Commissionerthat amount

. oftax as if it were tax due and payable by himunder Part VIE ofthis Order,

(b) where any person pays to the Commissioner the amount oftax which he failed to
‘withhold, such amount shall be deemed to have beenWithheld underthissection;

" (c) the person making such payment to the Commissionerunderparagraph (a) shall be
entitled to recover such amount from the person to whom a paymentofinterest
was made; and -

(d) subject to paragraph (a), where any person has failed to withhold taxas required
under subsection (1) andthe Commissioner is satisfiedthat the failurewasnot due
to an intent to postpone payment ofthe tax or to avoid that person’s obligations
under this section, theCommissionermay, ifheis satisfied thatthere isareasonable
prospect ofrecovering the tax fromthe payee (the personwhoreceived tlicinterest),
onthe personwho shouldhave withheldtax fromhis liability underparagraph
(a).”



Amendmentofsection 59. - . a oo

14. Section 59 ofthe Order is amended by replacingitwith a newsection 59 as follows’: nee

“Withholding oftax,frompayments fo non-resident contractors.

59. (1) For the purposesofthis section -

“agreement”meansa single agreement or a series ofagreements; and

“non-resident person” means any person whoseprincipal placeofbusinegais outside
Swaziland.

(2) Every person whomakespayment toa non-residentperson under an agreementrelatingto
construction operations shall withholdtaxfrom such*h poyments at therate specifiesundersubsection
(3).

(3) The amountoftaxto be withheld in respect ofsubsection.(2) shall be fifteen per centofso
much. of the payment as is not shown to represent the direct cost (to any other person) for
materials used or to be used in carrying dut the construction operations to which the agreement
telates.

(4) Thetax withheld under subsection (3)shall be on account‘ofthetax tiabilitytotax ofthe

non-resident person.

(5) Every person whohas withheldany tax under subsection(3) shall --

(a) furnish the non-resident person to whomany paymentis made with a certificate
showing the amountofthe payment due under the agreement and the tax deducted
therefrom,

(b) within fifteen days fromthe date ofpayment remit to the Commissioner the amount of
tax withheld. °

(6) No deduction of ttax underthis section shall relieve the non-resident person from the
obligation to furnish any return for the assessment ofthe tax under section 33 or‘from any other
obligation imposed by this Order.

(7) Every person making any payment to which this section applies shall maintain arecord
showing,in relationto eachyear ofassessmenttheamounts ofpayments madéandtheamounts of
taxwithheld, and suchrecord shall bekept available,forthe petiod specified undersection 33 (16),
for examination bythe Commissioner as andwhen required.

(8) Every person towhom this section applies shallwithin thirty days afafter the end ofthe year —

of assessment or within such further time as the Commissioner may allow, furnish to the
Commissioner a return showingthetotal - -

(a) amountoftax withheld by suchperson during the year of.assessment, and

{b) payments ofsuch tax whichhas beenmade to the Commissioner and the total amount,
. in terms of this section, which ought to have beenpaid over totheCommissioner _

respecting the tax. — pe, Ate
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(9) Any person who fails to withhold tax in terms ofthis section or who fails to remitthe
tax in accordance with subsection (5) shall, in addition to anypenalty forwhich he may beliable to
under section 66, be personally liable to pay the Commissioner. the tax which he should have
withheld as ifit were tax due and payable by himunder PartVII ofthis Order.”

Insertion ofa new section 59A.

15. The Order is amended byinserting a newsection 59Aimmediatelyaftersection 59 asfollows-

“Withholding tax onpayments to non-residentpersons.

59A (1) For the purposesofthis section-

“Swaziland source services contract”means a contract (other than an employmentcontract)-

” (ay underwhich the principal purpose ofthe contract is theperformance of services
which gives rise to Swaziland-source income, and

_ (b) where any goods supplied under the.contract are only incidental tothat purpose;

“Non-resident person”has the meaning assignedto it under section 59 (1). .

(2) Anon-resident person shall be liable to withholding tax at the rate offifteen per cent on
the gross amount ofany payment derived by the non-resident under a Swaziland source services
contract.

(3) Subsection (1) shall notapply to a royalty ormanagement charge subject to withholding
tax under section 32B orpayments subject to withholdingunder section 59.

(4) Any person (the payer) who makes any payment to any other person (thepayee)
referred to in subsection (2) shallwithhold tax attherate offifteenper cent ofthe gross amount and
shall issue a statement to the payee showing the gross amount ofpayment due and the rate and
amount oftax withheld.

(5) Every person who withholds tax in accordance with subsection(4) shall, within fifteen
days from the date of payment, remit to the Commissioner, the amount of tax so withheld or
deducted.

(6) “Wheretax has beenwithheldunder this sectionfrom 4. paymentmadeto a non-resident.
person the withholding taxis final tax and -

8) no further taxligbility shall be imposed wontepyerincapetohacne :
- .. to which the taxrelates; and :

(b) the income shallnot be aggregate withotherincomeofthetaxpayerforthepurposes
ofascertaining taxable income, and

yr

decivine tthe income; and

@ no refund oftaxshall be made in respect ofthe income.

(7) Every person making. anypayment to which this section applies shall maintain, and
keep available for the period specified under section 33 (16) for inspection bythe Commissioner,
records showing, in relation to each year ofassessment-
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(a) payments made to the non-resident persons; and

(d) tax withheld from such payments.

(8) Every person (the payer) to whom this section applies shall within thirty days after the
endofthe year ofassessment or withinsuchfurther time as the Commissioner may allow, furnish
to the Commissioner a return showing -

(a) the amounts paid or payable to the non-resident person; and

(b) the amounts oftax withheld; and

(c) such other information as the Commissionermay, in writing, bynotice 0oror other means,
_Tequire.

(9) Where anypersonwho is requiredtowithhold tax from anypayment madebyhim;fails to
withhold such tax or having withheld such tax fails to remit such tax to the Commissioner, as
required, shall, inaddition to anypenalty for whichhemaybe liable under section 66,be personally
liable to pay to the Commissionerthe amount oftax, which he failed to.withhold or remit, as ifit
were tax due and payable by him under Part VII ofthis Order.”

Amendmentofsection 66. .

16. Section 66 ofthe Order is amended under subsection (1) -

(a) in paragraph (h), by deleting the word ‘or’ after the semi colon;

~ (b) in paragraph (i), by adding the word‘or’ after the semi colon; and

(c) by adding newparagraphs (j), (k) and (1) unmediately after paragraph (1) as follows -

“(j) fails to withhold and accountfor tax under section 32B; .

~ (k) fails towithhold and account for tax under section 32C;or

(l) fails to withhold and account for tax under section 59A.”

Addition ofanewsection:71.

17. The Order is amended by adding anew section 71 immediately after section 70 as follows - <

“Transitional,

71.) After 30 June 1999,a person who was exempted from tax under the repealed
section 12(5) ofthe Order mayelect forthe continuation ofthebanefitorright conferred
to him under that sectionuntil the benefit ofthe exemptionexpires in accordancewath

the terms ofthe exemption or such grant. a

(2) An election undersubsection (1) shall bemade in writing to the Commissioner

by 31 July 1999.”
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Amendmentand replacementofthe ThirdSchedule.-

18. The third schedule to the Order is amended by replacing it with a new Third Schedule as
follows -

 

“THIRD SCHEDULE-
Rates ofnormal tax

PART I

For the purposes ofsection 6(3), the rates oftax to be levied in the year ofassesament shall-

(a) in the case ofall companies,be thirty cents for eachLilangeni oftaxable income;

(b) in the case ofpersons (other than companies), be as prescribed in partI

(c) itt the case ofperson (otherthan companies) who, during the year ofassessmentWasnot
ordinarily resident in Swaziland,therate oftax to be levied shall notreduce the total tak
payable below an amount equal -

(i) to ten cents ofeach Lilangeni ofhis taxable income, and

(ii) to three cents of each Lilangeni of such part where any part ofhis taxable iincome
consist of pension; ‘

(d) in the case ofa trustee, be thirty-three cents for each Lilangeni oftaxableincome; and

(e) in the case ofdividends received by or accrued to or in favour ofan individual from a
company listed with the Swaziland Stock Exchange or from a company otherthan such
company shall be taxed at the rate of-

@) 10 per cent wherethe companyis listed on the Swaziland StockExchange, azd

(ii) 20 per cent in the case ofany companynotlisted on the Swaziland Stock Exchange.

PART II

Rates ofnormal tax in the case ofpersons otherthan companies shall be as fellowa- —.

Taxable Income ; Rate ofTax
But does ‘

Exceeds Not Exceed

E E : ED

0 14 000 OF O%

14.000 oe 20000. ‘ ~ 12% ofthe excess over14.000

20 0006 30 000 720 + 19% ofthe excess over20 000

30.000 36 006 2620 + 26% ofthe excess over 30 000
36000 '. + 4180 + 33% ofthe excess over 36 000” .
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